ALICE HAMILTON SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION
Application Submission Cover Sheet
(to be completed by Applicant)

Full Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Phone (Day): Phone (Evening): 

E-mail: 

College/University: Department: 

Letters of Reference:
1. ___________________________ (name)
2. ___________________________ (name) 

Education Level: □ Undergrad □ Masters Candidate □ PhD Candidate
Scholarship Use: □ Field School □ Thesis Fieldwork □ Lab Analysis/Tests □ Other

Will you share your experiences and/or project results with CAS or a local CAS chapter (typically a short newsletter article, poster or presentation) Yes ___ No ___

CHECKLIST for a Complete APPLICATION

1. Cover Sheet
2. Resume/C.V. (curriculum vitae) with relevant study and experience
3. Project Description
4. Budget
5. Requested letters of recommendation from the two persons listed above

This document, the Application Requirements and Application Tips are available on the Colorado Archaeological Society website www.coloradoarchaeology.org.